
PREACHER DESERTS FAMILY

Elopoi with Fifteen-Ym-O- ld Danriitef of
Member of Hit Congregation.

TRAILED TO NORTH DAKOTA AND JAILED

Retarna from jtinrutri ladlcat aa
leri la Valuation Thl Tear

( la the Neighborhood of
' Six Millie.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. July 7. (Special. ) A way-

ward minister of the gospel, who failed to
practice what he preached, haa come to
rrlef. Rev. Richard Gould, formerly a
Free Methodtat pastor at Central City.
Merrick county, ha a been apprehended In
William county, North Dakota, on the Wayne work dynamo, manufac-charg- e

of child-stealin- g, and a requisition tured at Fort Wayne, Ind., which he agreed
wa Issued by Governor Mickey today on to aupply for $4,789. The Western Electrical
the North Dakota authorities for the Supply company bid on a Ball engine, man-offendi-

preacher' person. ufactured at Erie, Fa., and a Northern
Rev. Mr. Oould ha a family of a wife dynamo, made at Madison, Wis., the price

and five children, and until recently re-

sided at Central City, occupying the pulpit
of the Free Methodlat church and making
his abode at the home of a family named
Flint. The Flints belonged to the pas-to- r'

flock and they failed to suspect any
harmful Intent In the preacher's attention
to Eva Flint until June 10,

when the two suddenly disappeared.
The search for the recreant minister ha

been prosecuted steadily and Sheriff Ashe
of Merrick county wa- notified yesterday
that Gould had been apprehended In North
Dakota and wa In custody at Wllllston,
William county. Gould. and the girt had
flown to Canada, living Just across the
line from William county, the preacher
making occasional trip to the domain of
Uncle Sam whenever he seemed reasonably
assured that the minion of the law were
not on hi trail. Meanwhile a detective
appeared on the cen and began shadow-
ing the fugitive unbeknown to the latter.
One day. Gould ventured over into North
Dakota when the detective wa on guard
and the preacher suddenly found himself
In the clutches of the law.

The charge of child-tealln- g ha been
preferred against Gould, rather than that
of adultry the punishment for the former
Infraction of the law providing for a
prison sentence. ranging from one to twenty
year, besides whlcH the alleged offense
occurred In Nebraska, making hi prosecu-
tion possible In Merrick county.

Sheriff Ashe of Merrick county left the
city thla afternoon enroute to North Da-

kota to bring hi prisoner back to Central
city.

Estimate of State Valuation.
S.xty-elg- ht of the ninety eountle In the

state have reported to Btate Auditor Weton
the total assessment a disclosed by the
assessor' book. All but ten of these how
an increase In the valuation compared with
last year, the gain amounting to $6,468,000.

The net decrease In the ten counties In

which there wa a falling off wa $529,000.

Estimating the remaining twenty-tw- o coun-

ties a showing the same net ratio a the
Ixty-elg- ht that have already reported, the

total assessment of the state will stand at
$186.000,000.

A study of some of the return show
that In Polk county farm land are as
sessed at $3.22 per acre. Polk county Is the
home of Governor Mickey and In dlsouss-In- g

the valuations there the executive re-

marked that he recalled that the assessor
had agreed to turn In all property on i
one-sixt- h basis. The governor also re
called the fact that he personally knew of
farm land that waa transferred: recently
for $50 an' acre, about fifteen times a great
aa the, ave cafca, .vaiua 6f the land. fixed
by 'the aWssdr";' f
' In many other - counties dlacrepancle
even more glaring than in Polk are dis-

closed, and with value fixed 0 ridicu
lously low the attache of the auditor'
office feci free to predict that next year,
under the 'new revenue law, the total val-
uation for the state will approximate $500,- -

000,000.

Resists Extradition to titan.
Application baa been mad before Gov-

ernor Mickey to authorise the extradition
of O. D. Wolf of .Butler county to Bummlt
county, Utah, where he la charged by the
Utah Construction company of Ogden with
obtaining money under false pretensea.
Another complaint lodged against Wolf is
that of removing mortgaged property from
Utah without first satisfying the debt
hanging over it.
' Wolf Is resisting extradition and Btate
Senator Hasting of Butler county ap
peared Derore tn governor to conduct the
defense. Wolf pleads' that the prosecution
is merely a noax; mat me uian company
has only a civil claim againat him In which
a sum of money Is Involved, and that If he
were extradited the" criminal , case would
Immediately be dropped and the civil case
substituted. Wolf explains that he wa
acting aa a, subcontractor for the Utah
concern and during their dealings a dis-

pute arose over a aura of money. He ob-

jects strenuously to the tactics of the west-
erner in thus making a foot ball of the
statute of extradition, and he beseeches
the governor to give him the full protec-
tion of the law. After a hearing that con-
sumed most of the afternoon Governor
Mickey took the matter of extradition un-

der advisement uttfll tomorrow.
Canning (or the Normal School.

A party of Central City citizens visited
the capital today bent on Inspiring a senti-
ment In favor of locating the new state
normal school at the. Merrick county cap-

ital. The delegation visited the various
state offices and preached to all the gospel
of Central City, declaring that It possessed
superior advantages as a proper Feat for
the normal school. The announcement wa
also made that Central City would offer as
large a bonus to the state as any other
town In the race. Representative Thomp-
son, who headed the party, was accom-
panied by W. K. Morse, J. 8. Tyndalo,
8. D. Ayres and H. E. Ash.

Another visiting delegation on, a similar

mission waa from Hnldrer. It waa a com- - f

electrical

mlttee of Methodlat minister and It cam
to see the itovernor, who haa the appoint-
ment of a new member of the commlaalnn
that will locate the normal achool after the
blda ahall have been- opened on the llih
lnat Thla delegation comprised Rev.
Hornaday, presiding elder of the Holdrege
district for the Methodlat church; Rev.
Wilson of Mlnden and Rev. Deal of Hoi- -

drege. If they had any candidate for the
place to propose to the governor hi. Iden- - !

tlty waa not announced.
Joe Raraa Beatea Oat

Waldlmar Mlchaelaon, electrical expert In
the employ of the Weatern Electrical Sup-
ply company of Omaha, compassed the de-

feat of the redoubtable Joe Burn of this
city this afternoon In the bidding for sup-
plying an engine and dynamo for the Hast-
ings asylum. The bids were received and
opened some time ago. Burn bid on an
Ideal engine, manufactured by A. L. Ida
A Sons at Springfield, 111., and a Fort

being $4,810.

It had been generally expected that the
contract would go to Burns, who claims to
have put In a dynamo at the Mil ford home
eleven years ago, which, he says, has given
perfect satisfaction, and who has been gen- -

erally quite successful In copping out con-
tract for state supplies when he went
after them. The State Board of Public
Land and Buildings heard the bidders this
morning and this afternoon and finally
awarded the contract to the Omaha 'con-
cern on the understanding that It bid con-
templated the most desirable machinery.
The comparry for which Burns was bid
ding had two agent here to back his bid.

Rates for Harvesters.
The labor bureau haa been sending quite

a number of men forward to the harvest
fields near Holdrege today and la ready to
provide for the sending of other. Having
learned that the Burlington had granted a
rate of 1 cents a mile, from the Missouri
river, the office telephoned General Passen-
ger Agent Francis and had it extended to
Include passengers from Lincoln, where
upon a number of men who could raise the
price were at once sent to Holdrege, where
they are offered from $2 to $2.50 a day and
board. The bureau 1 hampered by the fact
that It ha no agency in Omaha. In order
to secure the advantages of the special rate
the men must go In blocks of five.

The Sure Hatch Incubator company of
Clay Center filed article of Incorporation
today, with an authorised capital stock of
$100,000 and with O. P. Shoemaker, William
Beellg, C. J. Martin, F. A. Thompson and
A. C. Epperson a Incorporator.

Burglar Alarm at State Treasary.
The Board of Public Land and Building

ha entered Into contract with the Amer-
ican Bank Protection company of Minne-
apolis to, put In a $900 automatic double
electrical lining for the protection of the
vault from burglar' depredation. Under
the contract the vault I to be lined with
teel calculated to withstand, the operations

of the cracksman.
Doe Not Like JalL

William M. Champion of Seward county
haa applied to the supreme court for a
writ of habeas corpus In the hope of se-

curing release from Imprisonment pending
final hearing of a suit In which he wa
adjudged the parent of Nellie M. Latimer'
child and ordered to pay her $100. He ha
arranged to bring hi case to the supreme
court on appeal, but Judge Good held that
the only way to supersede the judgment I

to file an undertaking for the support of
the child. The application will not be heard
until September.

Engineer Baa Close Call.
PLATTSMOUTH. Neb.. July 7. (Special.)
Ben Brook, who haa been temporarily

filling the place of the engineer at- - the
power house of the Plattsmouth Light com-
pany, met with an' accident which came
very near resulting In hi death. He had
turned on the steam preparatory to start
ing the 'machinery, and wa pulling on i
belt of a flywheel to give It a start, when
it suddenly began to revolve, and he wa
drawn under the wheel, but as the space
between the wheel and the floor was not
sufficient to allow the body' to pass, he
was tightly pinioned there until someone
came and cut the big belt, and thus the
unfortunate man was aaved from being

, crushed to death. ,

Apply for Track Privilege.
TORK. Neb., July 7. (Special.) The

Farmer' Independent Elevator company
ho made application for right-of-wa- y for
an elevator alte along the Northwestern
sidetrack tn thla city, and ao far haa not
been granted the privilege. It ha pur
chased real estate alongside of the proposed
elevator alte, on which It will build a grain
elevator and hopes the railroad company
will grant, track privileges, a it I de-

sired to commence work on the new ele
vator at once in time to commence buying
new grain that will soon be harvested and
threshed. Just what the Northwestern will
do is hard to tell.

Farmer Has Narrow Escape,
STELLA, Neb.. July 7. (Special.) While

cutting wheat. Ed Lambert, living three
miles northwest of town, struck one of the
horses with a whip, which scared the ani-
mals, and as they were going down hill
at the time. It wa Impossible for Mr. Lam
bert to control them. He managed to throw
himself off the machine Just before they
ran Into a large ditch. The machine was
a total wreck and one of the horses
rlously injured. Mr. Lambert escaped with
a sprained ankle, but was compelled to
come to town, and buy a new binder to
finish cutting his grain.

Beatrice Teachers Assigned.
BEATRICE, Neb., July 7. (Special.)

The Board of Education met laat night
and assigned the teacher for the coming
year. September t wa set a the datem

for opening the schools. The contract for

Rheumatism'"-"Tixi- s
Those who have ever felt Its keen, cutting pains, or witnessed the intense

suffering of others, know that Rheumatism is torture, and that it is rightly
called "The Kinj? of Pain."

All do not sutler alike. Some are suddenly seized with-th- e most excrucia-
ting pains, and it seems every muscle and joint in the body was being torn
asunder. Others feel only occasional slight pains for weeks or months, when

sudden change in the weather or exposure to damp, chilly winds or night
ir brings on a fierce attack, lasting for days perhaps and leaving the patient

with a weakened constitution or crippled and deformed for all time.
An acid, polluted condition of the' blood is the cause of every form and

variety of KUeumatlsm, Muscular. Articular, Acute, Chronic, Inflammatory
Sciatic, and the blood must be purged and purified before there is an

(and to your aches and pains. External applications, the use of liniments and
plasters do much toward temporary relief, but such treatment does not reach
the real cause or cleanse the diseased blood ; but S. S. S., the greatest of all
blood purifiers and tonics, does cure Rheumatism by antidoting and neutralizing
the poisonous acids and building up the weak and sluggish blood. It is safe

anareuaoie in au tortus ox fuieumausm. n maiici tne
old acid blood rich and nutritious, and the pain-torture- d

muscles and joints and the weak and shattered nerves
are made strong, and the entire system is invigorated

i -- mm- inu lunru up uy mc uwui tun icai vckckuic icrucuy,
I If you have Rheumatism, write us, and our physicians will furnish without

charge any information desired, and we will mail free our book on Rheumatism,

tut swift spectno co., Atlanta ca.
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KIDNEY AND BLADDER
TROUBLES PROflPTLY CURED

A Samplo Bottle Sent FREE ky Hall

Dr. Kilmer Swamp-Roo- t, the great kid-

ney remedy, fulfill! every wish In promptly
curing kidney, bladder and uric acid
trouble, rheumatism and pain In the back.
It correct Inability to hold water and

" ' J""n 1 ' or bd 'J1'"
overcomes that unpleasant necessity of
being compelled to go often during the day
and to get up many time during the night.
The mild and extraordinary effect of
Swamp-Ro- ot Is soon realised. " It stand
the highest for Its wonderful cures of the
most distressing cases.

Swamp-Ro- ot la not recommended for
everything, but if you have kidney, liver,
bladder or uric acid trouble you will find
It Just the remedy you need.

If you need a medicine yoa should have
the best Sold by druggists In fifty-ce- nt

and one-doll- ar sizes. Tou may have a
sample bottle of thla great kidney remedy;
Swamp-Roo- t, and a book that tells a'.l

about It and Its great cures, both sent ab-

solutely free by malt. Address Dr. Kilmer
ft Co., Blnghamton. N. T. When writing,
be sure to mention that you read thl gen-

erous offer In The Omaha Dally Bee. Don't
make any mistake, but remember the
name. Swamp-Roo- t, Dr. Kilmer' Swamp-Roo- t,

and the address, Blnghamton, N. T-- ,

on every bottle.

furnishing miscellaneous supplies wa let
to Walter Bros., the druggists, and the
contract for furnishing ruled books and
printing wa awarded to the Beatrice
Book and Stationery company.

Ashland Men in I.neU.
ASHLAND, Neb , July 7. (Special.) The

Fletcher family of this city nas Just learned
that coal in paying quantities has been dis
covered on land belonging to B. F. Fletcher
and his sons at Felix, Wyo. B. F. Fletcher
has gone to Wyoming to look after his In
terests. The Fletchers nnve organised a
stock company, In which they hold a con- -
trollng Interest, to develop the coal mines,
Dr. C. O. Fletcher, coroner of Saunders
county, being president, acid Prof. J. M.
Galloway of Ann Arbor. Mich., a son-in-la-

of B. F. Fletcher and former superin
tendent of schools In this county, secre-
tary. Dr. B. M. Fletcher of Ashland and
Thomas Fletcher of Rantoul, 111., are also
Interested In the concern. One vein- - of coal,
simllnr In quality to the Sheridan coal and
thirty-thre- e feet In depth has been dis-
covered and a depth of nearly 100 feet in
three vein has been reached. The new
company Is making plan to sink shafts
and have the mine in operation in about
sixty day.

Square; l'p Account.
ASHLAND, Neb., July . (Special.) Fate

Davis, late of Memphis, Saunders county,
who absconded several weeks ago, leaving
debts to the amount of nearly $3,000 un-
paid, will be allowed to return home as
soon aa he so desires. Davrs waa a dealer
In livestock at Memphis and bought a num-
ber of head of cattle from several farmers,
giving check on both the Farmer & Mer
chant bank and National bank of Ash-
land, In which he had no deposits. These
bank offered a reward of $200 for the ap-
prehension of Davis, but hi shortage ha
been made up by hi relatives, one brother
In Sarpy county, two brothers in Tennessee
and a sister near Memphis contributing.
Davla also ent some money home to clear
the balance of the account.

Expeet Many Firemen.
NORFOLK. Neb.. July 7. (Special.)

Just two weeks from today 8,000 or 10,000
of Nebraska's firemen, will be In --Norfolk
for their annual racing tourney and they
will be the biggest, Jolllest crowd of people
that north Nebraska ever laid eyes on.
From report which are coming In from all
over the state, there will be more firemen
here than have ever attended a meeting
before and the prises for which they will
all. work are simply Immense. The Norfolk
running team under Captain Bob Reynolds
I Just training Its legs off these days in
an effort to haul In some of that money.
The prise will all be paid on the day they
are won.

BalldlaaT Boom at York.
YORK, Neb., July 7. (Special) Work

commenced this morning on the new Young
Men's Christian association building. When
completed It will be one of the finest and
best equipped Young Men's Christian asso.
elation buildings in the state. The four-stor-y

York Times building is nearing com-
pletion and new machinery and the plant
of the York Time and Nebraska News-
paper Union will be moved In soon. Bet-
ter and more costly residence are being
built thl year. There are already over
sixty new residences started and If it con-
tinues- there will be 100 houses built In
York this year.

Capture Fisa Kets.
NORFOLK, Neb.. July Two

more fish neta have been located In the
Northfork river Just below thla city, by
Deputy Game Warden J. A. Rainey. They
were at the farm of August Krager and
contained fish. Krager was placed under
arrest and will be tried later. The date for
his hearing ho not yet been set as the
deputy expect to Ian several other vio-
lators of the state law within the next
few day and he hope to make a Job lot
or tne entire Diincn in court.

Rerorer Body of Drowned Man.
FREMONT, Neb., July 7. (Special.)

The body of William Biebrasse of Hooper
who was drowned in the Elkhom about two
weeks ago while trying to recover the re
mains of a little child of a neighbor, was
found this morning by a farmhand named
Jones in the river not far from Nlckerson.
it was removed from the river without
much difficulty and taken to Hooper for
burial. The body was badly decomposed
but was positively Identified by several of
his acquaintances.

I'rajes Exteaaloa of Maalral Course
FREMONT. Neb.. July

At the regular meeting of the achool board
last evening Miss Bessie Hewitt was
elected a teacher to fill the vacancy caused
by the resignation of Gertrude Reynolds,
who was married a few weeks ago to Grant
Arnold of this city. Superintendent Laird
submitted his annual report. In which he
strongly commended the musical work be-
gan last year an, urged Its extension and
continuance.

Makes His Owa Fireworks.
NORFOLK. Neb., July

couldn't let the old. used-u- p Roman candle
tube , alone and the result Is that Willie
Winkle, OS South Fifth street, haa a badly
burned face today. He filled the rube with
powcer, appnea a matcn and shortly after
a surgeon wa working over hi halrleaa
head and hi badly burned skin.

Severely Injured by Kirk.
ASHLAND, Neb.. July 7. (Special.) Ira

Sexton, city clerk of Arhland, was kicked
by a horse over his heart and rendered un
conscious. He waa close to the animal and
did not receive the full force of the blow
He Is badly injured, but It Is thought he
will be able to be. around In a few day.

Bera-la-r Frightened Away.
ASHLAND. Neb.. Juty

Burglara tried to effect an entrance Into
the house of J. P. Hstfleld 8unday night,
during the absence of the latter from home.
Mr. Hatfield snd two children heard the
aola and acaed the burglar awar.

i

TEACHERS TALK ABOUT SHOP

National Education,! Association Meet in

Eight Sections.

RELIGION IN THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS

Prof. Coo of the Northwestern t'nl-veral- ty

aad President of Co-

lombia t'nlverslty Anion;
Principal Speaker.

BOSTON, July 7. The program of the
National Educational association today pro-
vided for meetings In eight departments,
be sides a general session to be held in the
evening.

The departments holding sessions today
were the national council, elementary edu-

cation, higher education, normal, manual
training, business education, child study
'and Indian education.

The national council discussed "Religious
Education," with George A. Coe, professor
of phl'.osophy. Northwestern university,
speaking on "Contributions of Modern Edu-
cation to Religion."

Demand for Improvement.
He said in part:
The demand for Improvement in religious

education apparently assumes that the edu-
cational principles employed in the "secu-
lar schools'' are capable of promoting re-
ligious natures also. This assumption
should not be accepted without scrutiny.
Religious education should, be religious in
point of process a well as of purpose. But
modern education, though it originated
within religion, haa built up a set of at
Icust apparently Independent principles.

Kriticatioiial theory rest chiefly ipon two
Ideas, the natural development of the child
and his social destination. The tlrst de-
termines the nature of the educationalprocess; the second describes the end of the
material. The idea of
expands Into the principles of appercep-
tion, free concretrness andsymmetry. The Idea-o- f the chHd's social
destination makes the work and end of
education predominately ethical. Analysis
of these principles will show that they are
Inherently adapted to the work of religious
education.

First Modern education agree with re-
ligion in recogniilng the Inner life as the
essential life of man. Only that which we
assimilate enlarges life.

Second Education nnd religion agree In
conceiving; life broadly life is right feel
ing and right willing as well as right think-
ing. .

i hird They agree in demanding that the
Inner life come to outward expression.

Maxim of the Teacher.
The maxim of the teacher. "No impres

sion without expression," has Its counter-
part In the Idea of good work a the
expression nnd evldenco of faith.

Fourth The educational principle mat
the concrete should precede the abstract,
the realty the symbol, is In harmony with
the religious Idea of Incarnation, or the
revelation of the Invisible God In a visible
person. The school deals with visible and
tangible things, but not for their own sake;
rather because seeing and handling are
means to the growth of personality.

Fifth Both education ana religion aim ai
freedom, yet employ authority. The para-
dox Is solved through the Insight that au
thority In both spheres expresses tne neeas
of our deeper self. We become free only
through obedience.

Hirth Modem education is worxing wun
religion for the adjustment of the Individ-
ual to society.

Thus the modern eaucaiionai movement
as a whole nas neep wnrmns uui
pedagogical aspects of Christian belief. It
follows that the entire body of the educa-
tional principle Is adapted to the specific
work of religious training. The contribu-
tion of modern education to religion is form
and method, which church and home must
be relied upon to fill with the complete
Christian content.

Iaflaenee of Itellition.
Rev. Edward A. Face of the Catholic

university, Washington, t. C, spoke on

"Influence of Religious Education on the
Mind and Conduct." and Commissioner of
Education W. 1 Harris of Washington, D.
C, on the separation pf the church from
the achool, supported taxes.

At the session of the elementary depart-
ment , the , time , was devoted to paper
mainly on technical subjects, with discus-
sion of each.

In the department of higher education
the toplo wa "The Length of the Bacca
laureate Course and the Preparation for
the Professional Schools.

Among those who presented papers were
President Nicholas Murray Butler of Col-

umbia university and President William R.
Harper of Chicago university.

Make a Mistake.
President Butler said In part:
In my Judgment most participants in the

discuBBiou now going on throughout the
land as to the length of the baccalaureate
coerse and the preparation for the profes-
sional schools, err In supposing that the
two questions are necessarily reducable to
one and also In taking hold of that one by
tiia wrunk end. The nature, content ana
proper length of the baccalaureate course
are matters quite Independent of the proper
standards of education, and
are entitled to consideration on their own
merit.Th. nine of the baccalaureate course and
Its standard will never be established on
sound principles until the question of It
lei.gth Is made suDorainate to nose reiai
In to its content and Its purpose. More
over. It Is quite unreasonable to assume
that the baccalaureate course should be
one and the same length for everybody.

The baccalaureate of college course of
study of the liberal arts and science should
be preserved at all hnxrdB as an essential

of our educational organisation. It
a distinctly American and a very power-

ful factor In the upbuilding of the nation's
culture and Idealism. It Hiiould be treated
a & thing of value In and for Itself and not
merely as an Incident to graduate study
or to professional schools.

Course of Two Years.
There should be a college course two

years in length, carefully constructed as
a thing of Itself and not merely the first
part ot a three years' or four years' course,
which will enable Intending professional
students to spend this time as advantag-
eously as possible In purely liberal studies.
The university colleges can establish such
a course easily enough; the Independent
colleges will have to esiahllnh sucn u course
or see their Influence and presuge steadily
decline.

To try to meet the new situation by sim-
ply reproducing all present conditions on
a three-yea- r scale. Instead of a four-ye- ar

scale. Is a case of solvltur ambulando.
The shortening of the college to three years
for all students Involves an unnecessary
sacrifice. As usually depended this policy
Involves ho educational principle, but
merely concedes a year of liberal study to
the modern demand of haste and hurry.

A "university ought not to admit to Its
professional schools students who have
not had a college course of liberal study,
or lta equivalent. A minimum course of
two years of such study should be
insisted upon. A four years' course should
not be required for the two reasons that it
delays too long entrance upon active life
work ind that It does not use the time
and eltort of the intending professional
student to the best advantage.

Ideal ot College Tralaiaa;.
For a university to admit professional

students direct from the secondary schools
is to throw the weight of Us Influence
against the spirit and Ideals of college
training and to prepare for the
learned professions a large body of very
Imperfectly educated men. To say that-an-

other procedure Is undemocratic Is not only
a grave misuse of words, but la to Imply
that the universities should not struggle
to give this democracy what it most needs,
well educnted and highly trained profes-
sional service.

One of the principal addresses In the
normxl department was that of Prof. Fran-
cis B. Brandelo of the Central High school,
Philadelphia.

"Trade Schools," was the general topic
in the manual training department. Arthur
H. Chamberlain, principal of the Normal
school of Throop Polytechnic Institute,
Pasadena, Cal., was among the speakers.

The child study department topic was
"Child Btudy In Relation to Elementary
Education."

In the Indian education department the
tople was "Cltlsenshlp,'' with addresses
by H. B. Pears, superintendent of the
Haskell Institute; Dr. Sheldon Jackson, gen-
eral agent of education la Alaska, and
other.

Grata Rapidly Malaria;.
TORK. Neb., July T. (Special.) The hoi.

dry weather la rapidly maturing and ripen- -

""3
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GREAT JULY CLEARING SALE

Immense quantities of seasonable, desirable, thoroughly
merchandise at unprecedented clearance reductions.

Wash Goods
ALL OUR Dimities and Batistes that sold at ISc, IOC

now, per yard
FORTY riECES of Imported Madras, suitable for men's negligee 124Cshirts, regular 23c, now
ALL OUR 25c Rennalssance Batistes, full pllcces together with remnants of 15C

Imported walstings that sold up to l.(W yard, all at, yard
ALL OUR plain colored Moussellne Do Sole,

blue and green, regular 40c quality, at,
ALL OUR 25c, 28c and 80c Tissues and Shirt

ALL OUR Solsette Cloth for Waists, plain
and white. Sold regular at 5'ic. Now, per

ALL OUR light weight Cream Linen Etamlne, the ideal ehlrt waist and Suit- - 2QC
Ing fabric, regular price 50e yaid. now, yard

LINEN SUITINGS that sold up to ftjo yard,
46c and

ALL OUR Plain White Dotted Swiss, Fancy Moussellne de Sole, Fancy Striped
Black Grenadine, Light Gray Dotted Swiss, Striped Linen Tissues In gray and all
other fine Imported summer good wl II be sold at less than cost price.

White and Black on White

Shirt Waistitiffs
All our 25c and 30c qualities, now,

yarn,
All our 40c and 4sc qualities, now,

yara
All our 50c qualities, now,

yard
All our 60c, 70c and 76c qualities, now,

Fifty bolts tine shetr Indlin Linen, regular
yard

Fifty bolts of finer grade India Linen that
yard

Linen Department

Madras,

1ftr

All our Bleached Table Linen, regular 70c quality, 50C
All our Extra Heavy Unbleached Linen, quality,

yuru
All our Silver Bleached Table Linen,

vl.:

Full now,

$1.00 now,

All our 2x2 yards cloths, very fine quality, regular price $6.00, Q5
All our 2x2Vs yards cloths that sold at $J.O0,

now
All our 2x3v yards cloths that sold at $10.00,

now
All our 2x2H yards, 2Hx3 yards, 2ttx3'A yards,

$14.00, $17.00 and $20.00 each, will be sold now at, each, $.00,
$7.85 and

Bath Towel All our 16c, 2)c, and 30c Towels, now, 22c, 13c
and

Huck Towels All our 85c and Imported Towels, 29o

Bargains cheaper Towels 10c; 15c, 18c
and

2x24-yar- d Sheets, special run in two qualities, at 67Hc
and

45x36-lnc- h and 42'x36-lnc- h very fine Pillow Cases, while they last, 15c
and

Underwear and Hosiery Clearing Sale
THE FOLLOWING ITEMS ARE PRIC ED ON A BARGAIN BASIS TO EFFECT

A SWIFT CHANGE OF .

100 DOZEN Children's and Misses' Blackregular 25c and Ho quality, at. pair
100 DOZEN Ladies' Laoe Hose, sites SH to 10, regular' quality, at,, pair
26 DOZEN Ladles' Umbrella Union Suits, sixes .regular 35o quality, at, suit

TO CLOSE OUT
Best Quality of All Silk Jap Cords

and black and white 50o 50C
assortment of FANCY in lengths,

formerly sold 25C

Kelley, Stiger
ing all grain and harvest will soon
be here. There I a scarcity of farm hands

many field of wheat will not be out
in time. Field of wheat stand four and a
half feet high and a fine stand a ever
see In this county. The head are long
and well filled, promising large yields.
Corn I making rapid growth and I much
better at thl time than Late
corn needed rain and the recent rain have
made a wonderful change in growth.

RECORD.

Calvla Sparka. t
BEATRICE. Neb., July 7.

Calvin Spark, one of county' oldest
and best known citizens, died Saturday at
hi home at Hoag. after an Illness of sev-

eral month, aged 77 year. A widow,
three daughter and sons survive him.
The funeral waa held Sunday and the re-

main were Interred In tr Spark ceme-
tery, mile west of thl city.

Ambrose All...
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., July 7. (Special.)
Ambrose Allen died at hi home in thl

city yesterday. The funsral service were
held at the home this morning by the
Grand Army of the Republic and Interment
was at Eight M:ie grove. The deceased
wa a veteran of the civil war and a mem-

ber of the Grand Army the
He leave a wife and six children.

HYMENEAL

NeoT-Botl-

Neb., July 7. (Special.)
Ed L. Neft and Miss Winnie Butler

Glenwood, la., were married by Judge M.

Archer at Kls hope In this city.

Delay In Iron ftopa Work.
NORFOLK, Neb.. July 7. (Special.) "We

are held up around here by a delay
several in the shipment of Iron
columns," said Superintendent Fain of the
government building today. Work la

now practically at a standstill on account
of the tardy arrival. Three of gran-
ite now ahelv the foundation the two
big entrance are looming up well.

A Wonderful Cannae.
Weak, alckly Invalid are soon changed

by Electric Bltttr Into healthy men and
women. They cur or no py. 60e. For
sale by Kaho ft Co.

Blacklca; la Cage Coaaty.
BEATRICE. Neb., July 7. -(-Special. )

The dtaeace known a blackleg ha ap
peared among cattle la the southwest part

In cream, pink, yellow, dark IRCyard
Waist and Shirting 1QC

colors, Pink, light green 25cyard

now, per yard, 35c

,.15c
, ,25c

35c
OQc

25c good, now, f Rr
sold at 35c, now,

i

w
the $1.85 quality, now, f QQ

.4.85

.5.85
2i34 yards cloths that sold at $11.0).

...6.51
,...12ic
.....25c

20c
...574c
....12ic

Lace Hose, sixes i to thi,
,.. ,.19c

..19c
25c

Table r

Q

$10.85,

each,

Linen 40c now,
and i

in at 12c,

OWNERS! 1

Black I9e

lace trimmed, I to

Colors regular quality

Large SILKS short
at 69c and 85c

small

and

In

predicted.

DEATH

(Special.)
Qage

two

eight

of Republic,

PLATTSMOUTH,
of

of
weeks

Just

layer
and

COLORADO

AND the

RETURN
The

6. J

of thl Aunty. William McKlnley, a
farmer living three mile weat of Wymore,
ha lost three head of cattle and several
calve within the last few day from the
disease. An effortls being made to keep
the disease from spreading.

Drives All Before It.
Ache and pain fly before Bucklea'a

Arnica Salve. Bo do ore, pimple, bolls,
corn and piles, or no pay. I5c. For sal
by Kuhn Co.

BammnvBBBanaaMmmmma
Tooarh Lodged la JalL

BEATRICE. Neb.. July
Pavls and Henry Cain, two local

tough, were lodged In the county jail yes-
terday on a ' charge of burglary. They
were caught open-bande- d Sunday night
stealing chicken from Mrs. Sheldon, a

1

Mid-Sum- Sale of Ladies9

Shirt Waist Suits
We atlll have a few of our betnumbers left and offer the entire lotbelow cost.

White Snits ef ladla Lawa.
Full walsta, nluely trimmed withtucking and lace Insertion, a good

value at $10.00, now $.w.
Dalaty White Halt.

A neat afreet drees, waist finished
In tucka, full tucked skirt, reg.ilar
$7.50, new $3.75.

Chamhray Olnaliam Salts.
Just the thing for outing suits, In

pink, blue and green, entire suit fin-
ished In white piping, a regular $s.oo
suit, now $4.00.

Ladies' Wrappers
We have an unusuaUy large line ofsummer wrappers, all of which we

offer at reduced prices.
OUR ENTIRE LINE of $1.00 and

JV25 lawn and percale wrappers, now

Newest Cat Wrappers.
Full skirts, round yoke, finished

with rufflea and deep flounce, $1.60 and$'.& valuea, now 79c and 09c.
Aa Inasaally Neat Wrapper.

In dimity or dnlnty figured percalebishop aleeves, nine-Inc- h flounce, good' 2" nd UM' nW tl i$1M

Great Bargains in

Shirt Waists
We have Just received ten dosen er

waists, the newest cut sleeves,ful front, with dainty stock, a gooii
waist at $1.50, special at 95c.

Laces, Edgings, Etc
French aad Knallxh Torraoa and

Medici Lares..
Edgea and insertlngs, 6c, 7Ha and

8Vic qualities, reduced to 6c.
Clony Insertion. Appllaae flaloons.

Medallion Kffeeta aad Lace Bead-
ing:.

Elegant effects, white, ecru andcream. 20c, 22a and 2oa qualities, ailat lac.
Utah Grade Venetian Point, Crechet,

Folat Ganr.e, Paragssy aad Ap-
plique Laces.

In bands, Insertions, saloons, me-
dallions and detachable designs, ALL,
REDUCED REUAKDI.ES3 OF COST.

Fine Cambric and Kalnaoolc Em-
broidery Edalno;.

Good, durable qualities; 7o, So and
10c values, all at 6c.

Fine Nainsook aad Swiss Edjriaa;,
Insertions aad Beading. ,

'16c, 18c and 20c grades, all at UHQ.

Handkerchiefs
H. S. Irish I.iaea Haadkerehlefs. .

M and ii-in- hem (every thread '

linen),
lOe valae redaeed ta T la.

Sheer Irish Linen Handkerchiefs.
and hem, extra fin sheer

linen.
Well worth 8Se each apeclai, IBe.
Fine Embroidered and Laee Border

Haadkerehlefs.
neat designs, grade that hay sold atla l-i- tc, Ida aad le) each) redaeed

to lOc.
Fine Scolloped and II. S. Ftae Em-

broidered Handkerchiefs.
Slightly mussed, regular 60c and Oo

qualities,
All redaeed to StOe.

Ladles' Hot Weather Stock.
Very laieat shade. In fine embroid-

ered Swiss, drawn work, Madras,
pique and basket weaves, regular toe,
too, too and 75c numbers.

All at oao price, SOe.

July 1 to 10, incluA

& Co., Cor. Farnam and 15th Sts.

irilfiBinni

sive, $15.00 to Denver,
Colorado Springs and
Pueblo and 'return via
the Burlington Route;
return limit August 31.

The Burlington is
short line to

Flyer leave the Burlington tatlon.
Omaha, at 4.10 p. m. and carries every-
thing that goes to make traveling

J. B. REYNOLDS
City Pass. Igt.,

1502'FARNAIJ STREET,

OMAHA.

iCZZZI
widow woman who reaidc In the south part
of the city.

America's Great Doable Track tcenlc
Railway.

The Lehigh Valley Railroad. Luxurious
tralna running on limited time. Rout of
the Black Diamond Ezprea.

Stop-ov- er allowed at Niagara Fall on all
through ticket to New York and Phila-
delphia.

Taklaa; Ceaaaa of Norfolk.
NORFOLK, Neb., July . (Special.-)- In

accordance with th order of the city coun-
cil four census enumerator started out
thl morning to count nose In Norfolk.
Th work I don In connection with the
paving proposition. It I considered that
ta numeration will requlr tea days.


